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who uve dissatisfied u iilta;iy thing the y 
are obliged to pay for; tiflt when ifttej- 
ligent men. friend* of tlie Free Schools, 
fell you that they

Of the above spire*, half file amounts set op|>o- 
rite Itir six months, one fourth the amount lor 
three month*. S|iecial arrangenirnt* for ttnns 
ahorier than three month*.

TRansif.nt atwruTfaKMKNTe.
Slngfc Insertion not more than one Inch, 

*• cent*; Subsequent insertions (web) for 
•ame spare 25 vents.

«T Advertisements will be charged loo 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
auspemled ill writing.

tt*~ Advertising rates (outshk the transient 
advertisements) payable everv three months.
W Solid advertisements, ten cents a line.
*ar~Onlers for the discontinuation of adver

tising contracts, «fier tlie lime agreed upon, 
must be given in-urntliigt-elsenll continued 
••ads” will be ehüéeed at tbe regular rates.

, vrzEULY s rati-
The adrertigipf rates in tlie WwçW-T ST4R 

are the sjinie as those of tlie Tr|-Wevk|y.
BT Subscriber* who do not receive their 

paliers promptly »pd regularly will please
(end hi word to the office.

*Pg~ Special arrangements, may ,be made 
wtSt tbe ' Editor or Publisher, at the oflli-e 
Sterling’s Building, (u|) stair#,) (.orner Queen 
gad Urgent streets.

TIE TR I-WEEKLY STAR.
IS PUBU8HKD

Taesfiay, Thursday and gqturday
evening* from the Office, corner ol 
Qiieatrarid Regent Si reel*.
_ Teyms: f2.5t> per animer, payable in

: iArtitresa ** Star,” Fredericton.

%\t (Baing Btar.
J. E. Ccn.traps.. •Editor.

FBEPEBILTON. JAWAHT 80. MBO.

OT Suppose some of those people 
Who Iwve been reading t|ie Star tor 
yearly two years without paring tor il 
were ft» .bring us a load of wood l

THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE—AND
economy.

Fkom present indication» the Locn] 
Legislature of New Brunswick i* likelv 
to open Bometiine next month; if not 
then wo etm naetrre otir renders it will 
opeivat least before next summer. We 
tmty rest assured tliat when the august 
moment arrives, the Government will 
be found thoroughly equipped with a 
budget of measures important to the 
immediate welfare of this beloved 
province, and for reaching in conse
quences. We do not pretend to fore, 
east what the nature and.extent of this 
budget will be; we leave that to those 
who possibly know less, but who love 
more to make a noise about such mat 
1ère.- • We are strongly of tlie opinion 
■fast now that the people of the entire 
Dominion, and of New Brunswick 
among the rest, are in favor of greater 
economy. It seems to us that the ex. 
pense attending the maintenance of our 
public institutions is enormously op- 
oppreesive. It is more oppressive this 
year.than it was last year; it was 
more oppressive last year than it was 
the year before ; so that there is not 
alone thcAtluntcan burthen of taxes to 
bear, but there Is the horrible belief 
that the taxes are still increasing.. Let 
ns, therefore, if It is not too imperti
nent, remind the Government that in 
making up their budget the public eg 
peels at least one eye to economy—riel 
•the other be given to “measures."
! Let ns take an example or so to prove 
oor ease. We have a thoroughly equip
ped, and well organized School system 
but we are paying tremendous' figures 
!fbr it. We do oot say that the 
system is too good# or that 
there is any part of the educational 
programme worthless# bet what We do 
say is, it is a system altogether too far 
in advance of our means, two or three 
centuries ahead of our other public 
Institutions; and in tbe present social 

taud polite advancement ol our people 
not of much more benefit than a for 
mere homely and less ex|>ensivc system 
would be. But wc touch ibis subject 
almost vitjt awe. Iiow to curtail 

.the expenses without impairing 
.the system is a . question that 
requires a great deal of careful study. 
It is a subject that ignorant writers ol 
the press who know nolhlng ut all 
abqnt ft, who view the system through 
their own hazy glasses, should hoi 
toe^dle with. Such pf4he press as 
know nothing about education is doing 

.It* duty to the fullest in this matter 

.when it calls attention to the great ex
pense of tl é system, ahd suggests that 
the Government and educationists take 
measures to remedy What has become 
kn evil. , We have heard, for example, 
tho St.John Globe sneering at the 
school law, While we know that of the 
staff of editors oi) that paper, outside 
of Mr. Ellis himaçlf, wlm is a self taught 
scholar, there ls.net qjiie who knows 
.the difference between a noun and an 
adjective.

. But die goveihtnrut, aided bv tlie 
best educational advice In (lie province 
should take the mm)er in hand; there 
Shotttd be more frequent meetings of the 
Board of Education ; freer discussion by 
teacticrs through the columns of the 
press. There is no use in tlie Govern
ment closing ils eyes to the expense of 

. this system. Those who liavc favored 
It# and Who though that at it* magic 
loach their children troiigld be con
verted into Solomons and Arbtollcs, 
poW cfy out dial they have too much ol 
fi'good thing; that their taxes are more 

'than they aie either able or whllng to 
(ear. They tell you of old limes wheir 

’ hielr rhildifU.“got.on” well with the 
’ VUMsteia,” snd (hat liieV then paid a 
foliar tor five they pa., now ; liât die 

‘ **J»eU cow in tlie yard" has to go for 
take* which bring them but little in re
turn. W6 are tpihe williiifc to admit 
that taxafigR 1» always obnoxious, and 
that there if a large numlxfr of people

MWlWfatd recetyo4l)eWfgiiaiU>o of o»r Young^Mgxiretl W tbuatjetikbtif been 
Htizpps in abod^,- To such » docu- takeipwwtdgting^g an outegtf,' and ip

___. . . ment as this the Hopar cannot turn a dangpj of forfeiting his life, on.the 0ÔD# 1 11 I il
would to-morrow gtr ilvafear ; oii eipeti a dbenment the hire- fines pf hit own-estate, unconscious pf 
sphtioj hopse, to t|ie lingirte infers-Of the Countv will have his-fight^While hjs unci*, was equafly ___

" 3SSS55Si*S5SEt WANTEP
île ot the facts* were, however,met hi ng is wrong; that a remedy is 

order,
Can’t Dr. Ruud suggest some way ot 

puttiiig.op brakes -w itliont undermin
ing the system which lie lias so zeal
ously striven to build up; çnii’t'iïë con
fer with-some of tbe best educational 
minds mid prepare a scheme for the 
Government? If he does not do this, 
then Olliers not so Well able shall have 
to lake it in hand and make some 
chifoge, < > j <

To fhls matter wc commend tlie care-, 
fill atlciitiou of the Government and of 
the press.

THE “NEWS” AND THE 
DENMARK CROPS.

our

unworthy adS*iH*lP®! to be gained by
one portion of the c{tv over another,. . so recent and could be so easily proved,
by a continuation j/£ our present rela- that Mr immediately proceeded
li.ons, it is liie (ii'erest of every citizen - -- - -
of Fredericton tliat

Wf. Have no desire ot air to get. into 
discussions, fur. goodness, only knows, 
xve have enough besides to torment ns 
and take, up our time.. Even though 
this were not the case, we might well 
tremble, beardless as we are. before 
venturing to contradict thé^venerable 
editor of such a ]>n per,as tbe St. John 
N’été»: a p ft pen that is known and 
feared in the land, that is as firratv 
rtiôtrd as tbe mountains that le as tvtie 
and as straight in its course as the ar- 
rot^; that has always stood firmly on 
its principles, prepared to die rather 
than to live and repudiate what it had 
before preached. So much for the 
journal who says we talked “ away 
tropi the point” in a "late article on the 
crops of Mew Denmark, Mr- Hans 
Peter Peterson, and Hon. Michael 
Adams. The Newt, among other ex
traordinary things for a paper such as 
we have above described, says ;—

What tlie critic in tlie New* really 
wants to know is, why there should be 
so great a difference iiy the slatemeul 
ot tire yield of potatoes,’wheat, etc., in 
New Denmark, tv here .thesoil is known 
to be superior and Where farming Is 
skilfully conducted, and in the Simtcli 
.and utlier settlements, where tho soil is 
admittedly not nearly so good, to the 
prejuilii-e- of IhOr former. . Will 
friend of tlie Stair enlighten him I

Thç New* can’t be enlightened wc 
fear; for there is “none so blind as 
those who will not see.” It will be 
observed that iu addition to the New* 
keeping its eyes shut, it has shifted- 
and not the Stab—from one leg to the 
other. It first found fault with the 
Surveyor General’s statement that 
wheat brough $2.00 in Madawaeka and 
but 80 cents in New Denmark. We 
made tlie Netc* see how this was pos- 
sible, by taking smelt» sold in New
castle, and also in Fredericton as an 
example. Now it seems the New* is 
not concerned about the price, but is 
in great trouble about the yield. Ii 
appears the yield in New Denmark is 
shown iu the “pamphlet” to be Jess per 
acte than the yield in the ScotebSettle
ment», and becausei this is to 
(and not ,even Mr. Petersen pre
tends‘.'to contradict it) tlie" New* 
is determined on having revenge. 
It is evidently ont on a kind of a scien
tific search, and not arrayed 
perhaps either against the harm
less pamphlet or the Surveyor 
General. It does not protend to say the 
statements are incorrect, but merely 
wants to know why the facts stated are 
so. If it tjiooght of showing that the 
statements were incorrect, it would 
have obtained tint written statements 
of the Commissioners to the contrary. 
But it has done nothing of the kind—ii 
le slmplv searching alter scientific in- 
foithallon. We eon with Safety recom
mend Grays book “How Plants Grow” 
to the New*} it is fall oMnlereeting in
formation oii the structure and manners 
of (riants, grain, etc., and ho# they 
develop.

Did it ever occur to'the New* that 
oner acre of land in New Denmark con
tains more stumps than an acre In 
Kincardinshire? Weil, if it hasn’t, then 
wé beg to enlighten it. Has it ever 
occurred to the New* that “there is al" 
thé différence in the world” in the Wav 
seeds are planted? It hasn’t, probably ; 
bat we beg to teH if there is t that the 
Danes mb not nearly so good formers 
as the Scotch people; that they cent riot 
get as much of a yield out of an acre as 
the Scotchman can? It doesn’t know 
this. Well, too meeli of their acres 
ii taken up with stamps, and where 
wheat and other cereals can be put, the 
Mud |s not properly prepared to receive 
thrm, and not eared for whetçsown.

But perhaps thé New* knows all this 
and wants the Surveyor Grnernl to go 
up and help the Danes to cultivate their 
crops; or it may be that it think» the 
Surveyor General Is more closely Iden
tified With the growing ot grains thin 
Providence is,

We are ashamed of the ex-leader of 
the Opposition, of* Veteran journalist 
of a man of Mr.Willls’Stniiding to waste 
ten words In trying to sustain Hie ab
surd censure of the person whom he is 
pleased to call a “critic ”

. ■ .—..lit.

tlie separation w» Qf thç youqg Sir Robert, and*also to put 
have favored shall take place; and ataa him ill posseitiofi' of his estate; when 
wmy dutyltBTTOWmr. -Eerrlie inusem The-death-of bifr rmele removing the-for- 
scssiop be availed ol^ y y, midable pbstacle," the psiuil lqyü ÉPtmal-

------- ———----- - _’7. nies," àjftef pfioyiRg the ldhmty of the
THAT APPEAL CASE, heir, put him dn possession of his

„ „ _ ;i’-, father’s fortune jyyL tiile. 8$z
SoMEj.f the Rotornl npwspmpeib have soon married MM *fcClfcH»),‘â niçCe 

been censuring the Government pretty 
roundly for retaining Mr. Robinson, Q.
C.. of Quebec, (octnulttof the appeal by
Barker from the Canada Temperance the ornament ati -dellght df the coun 
Act. ' ‘ tiÿ, thtitingail tnd’géritleiiiBnly dignity

They try to show that onr New Pf the old «*«>1 with-the- bland and 
NEW Brunswick lawyers have been ignored g^fui gaigiy.of foreign maimers.” 

pi tiw matter, and that out ol fiivorii* 
i-un to Quebec Mr. Robhraon was- wel#, 
ected to conduct the çasc. There 1» no 
lenient worth speaking of, except mis-j 

representation
ment. Mr. RM>ThldtffM£bééh rerwin 
because be is-aiKManyeal lawyer ’—one 
of the stnff wlio conduct» both sides of 
apiwal cases at the Supreme Coqrt. We 
ooeld well have wished to see Mr.-Wet- 
UiOre, Mr; Raiilsford, or Mr, Kaye 
called" tp conduct the case ; but as Mr.
Robiusoir has qsq l|v been retained' i« 
such eases, and as h is a matter of ectNr* 
omy (wilhont injnSflre to tluf Cave” of 
reproach to the New Brunswick Bar) 
there is l idle for which the Government

’A f TT *
"v, t ■ v »"'k-
‘^8’*^ g *,v»- À» • V/

can be blamed.
‘--A --

>*ii;

The following extract is from tlie 
Berlhr eomepondemrof the New York 
World;-*'

“A few days ago the young Prime 
Wilhelm, on gi-adeeiing. from ,, his 
school, sent to his father, the Crown 
Prince, asking (re mission to bring 
hpme with hint daring vocaiion'a etas* 
uiuic with whom he had been Ultimate 
AhroiigtioMMlie oonrsePaiMi wins was 
very desirdiis of Seeing Bel Mr. Wishing 
io satisfy liimsvlt I hat the bdy was" a 
sqijgJrie àasOidnîèJiÇa f.itfnre’Eui|»eror 
ot Germany, tin- Crown Prince setil to 
ilie director of the school which the 
boys had attended, making inquiries 
concerning tltq prtqarsed coijn Tisi'or. 
Tlie director replied that tile i>oy ww 
the first in Ids class, but that he was a 
Jew. and UiOiTfoTérso sysigtitened in 
circunistnUees that Aie stiifeOt his ward 
robe made his appearance as court hi 
Berlin out ol the. question. Permission 
was given ai once to bring his class- 
male with bini. Blit a difficulty now 
arose on Hie Other side. l’hè voting 
Jew had promised Iris mother tied he 
would never partake of food which 
was prohibited by the Jewish laws.and 
lie teureil I hat if he should accept (lie 
invitation be must find it difficult io 
keep his promise. The royaf fmnily, 
however, did not think It Iréiledh Its 
diunity to respect lire surnytel ot a 
poor Iroy who belonged to a race which 
‘lie laws of I lie country irowned u|ton 
nor more thou one générarion ugh. 
Satisfactory arrangements were made 
by which tlie-young visitor could take 
his meals with people of bis own fahh. 
Tlie young Prince came-to Berlin with 
hia humble guest; they walked the 
streets together arm in arm, eiifoy- 
Ing a friendship which can --exist only 
between minds of, tbe same order, 
Uiopgh.swietycwoel^plae&tlie one ,at 
the ton, tbe other attuc bottom of its 
scale.”

two. Tower.

THE FIRST STEP TAKEN.

We are glao to notice that the Star’s 
suggestion relative to ska ejlv asking 
the Legislature lor a-reprcteiitaUve for 
tlie City of Fredericton has bean adopt
ed. On motion of Mr. Aldefmaii Sim 
mouds Iasi evening, as will be seen by 
onr report In another column, ft was 
resolved that the Coe licit make oik the 
necessary document and lay the 
before the Legislature asking for this 
representative. We may say that while 
this is the proper step so far, much yet 
remains to be done. When tlie docu* 
ment is prepared, and has received the 
Mayor’s signature with tint earp< 
seal, ami the signature* of each 
every alderman, then let It be take»

A book entitled “ Rambles in Gal
way,” by Malcolm Harper has lately 
been published, and contains some de
lightful reading. Itt a description of tfee 
timeworn Orchardson Round Tower, the 
ground work of Walter Scott’s “ Guy 
Mannering,” we find the following ro
mantic piece, which is, however, stnedy 
true ; '

* Soon after the battle of Culloden a 
numbef of prisoners wçjç once' brought 
in by a party of the military before Mr 
Goldie, then Commissioner of Dum
fries, who had, alas ! no alternative but 
to order military execution, to be done 
upon them, after it was proved that they 
had formed parr of the rebel army. 
They had contrived to bide themselves, 
and get-to thefGatioway coast, nearest 
to the Isle of Man, where they were 
skulking in hopes of some smuggler,*i>r 
foreign vessel^ enabling them to escape. 
As they wei* just about to be led but to 
execution, Mr Goldie observed a ybhng 
man of superior and interesting appear
ance, attempt!^ to destroy a written 
paper, when be immediately called out 
to the officer who guarded him : “ Seize 
that "paper ; » which WRS ifomMèqdy 
done. Upon readmg it, Mr Goldie said, 
“Why, young man, you were attempting 
to dcstrby yourself This paper is'your 
commission from the King of France as 
an officer m his array ; and i now de* 
tain you as a prisoner of war instead of 
sending you ctif to besho^asa rebel.”

JKe foungiei* wjk a^cedÿgly put 
in a place of confinement, and not a very 
severe one considering what prisons then 
were, as he afterward related that his 
chief occupation consisted ip, counting 
the large stones# with which his room 
was flagged, in every possit^direction, 
and ttyisttyihgwhat (heir nwçabçr could 
be raised to. Eut he did not "cbntinue 
long thus employed. A rumor speedily 
rose in the town that this was the long- 
lost heir of the House of Orchardton, 
aq old Kqmtn p^hoWc fomily. A# old 
female domestic, hearing the surmises; 
made her way to bis place of confinement 
when a little conversation left no doubt 
that he was indeed the only son of the 
late Sir Robert Maxwell# who had sent 
him fct an early age to the college oi 
St Douây, thé Usual place of education 
at that time for young men of family or 
fortune of the Catholic religion. Sir 
RobenAimadf being superannuated, his 
brother, who then took the management 
of him and his son and his estate, wrote 
desiring that he should be educated for 
the priesthood. The young man, not 
liking nis destiny, made his escape front 
college, and enlisted in the army of Louis 
X£, ood was one of that part of it that 
WRS sent to Scotfand’to assist in thé 
enterprise of Prince Charles Edward.
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CURE 1HAT COUGH
■;— —■—

‘ WHi3T»3

T)RtT0 STORE,
—OPPOSITE—

Normal ffohool-

COUGH REMEDIES!
' f|OW » STOCK, »

Ayer’s.Ghervj- Pectoral,
L. 1 fi *

? Sharp’s Balsam,
s:, ;f * ■

Allen’s Lung Balsam,

Cherry Balsam,

* Syrqp Bfol Spruce Gam,

Brown's Troches,

.Warren’s Cough Balsam,

British Cough Balaam,

Feltow’s Liverwort and 
Coltsfoot, Ac., &v., Ac

For Safe by

JOB* *-WILEY,

Frrderietew. N. B.

J î> 11
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NOTICE.

1QOO CJR MORE

BARRELS
OF

Rose,

i HAVE 111$day admitted into part
nership my son# Ms. Charles L. 

ittCHAKDS. ’I lie liuKiraiiee and Railway- 
Ticket Utisli.çs* will hcresfler be coi - 
tinued under the name of

JOHN BI0HABDS& SON,
lor whom ar coniinuance ol the large 
patronage hitherto so kindly bestowed 
u|Hpi turn 1» moat respéctfolly solicited 
for the new Firm.

’ JOHN RICHARDS.
Jau. 8—Sins.

CIGAlth ! TOBACCO
THE BEST ÏN THE CITY.

iM «KO. ll. 0AVM’,
■ar 17-tf Cor. Queen and Begem Btr-e

CASH AND HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICES ALWAYS PAH):

ROBERT S. BAXLLET,
Kettweg Clotting.

■. v • ! : '-:4> ■ ’ ■
"- St; IKaht’s; 

Jan 9 1880.—Omos. '»
A WEEK. $n$ day ai>.<pe^eaxily^irLad•

^ Costhr Outfit , Main#Auçusta, Maine.
free. Taua ftCos ,

JANUARY 20th, 1880.

'
Will commencé his Annual clearance Sale of

I.H
-Yfoj Whale fiteab will. l»e offered, at. Greatly Reduced Prices, in order to 

j make room for spring Importations.

GENUINE BARGAINS CHEAP FOR CASH.
4LBIOK BOUSE, QUSEN STREET, FREDERICS OR.

. ,- 5 J J i t . i V? .'< . a
Jannarv 20. 1880. _ :

JANUARY 15, 1880.

Collins House
FORT FATRFIrLD, MAINE-

jt, a
•HE above fjotel has been 

4. tqc lawwwmw.lÿ 
«nnfoefFry -abwwhw 
Je which increased 

pairiMiage demands.aTerm a I'eaftutiaWc. 
Fori Fairfield, Dec. 26, 1879 — ty.

M
THE above [Jot 
r ewtatwid. the 

Urmfotied inicforr 
.dation made whi

FOB _8ALE1
rfi&SAS

dale, Khig* Co., on the New Line Road 
Icadi g to Sussex. It to- Jhst ten miles 
iroiw tSsssex-9 utiles front NwvIiul Sia- 
lioti. and 7 milks from Safiir Martins 
Railroad, ft nattawa 60 mrvf, mt 
wTiicn are A weff stocked ofetn/nt,'a 
comfortable dwelling house.with wood- 
shed atlacl'H-ifr'H liant and a. worksluip; 
besides a first class' water privilege.

The win >ie cun tx bought (or Six 
Huii<lrt>d Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD.
Hammond, llillsdafe, Kings Co.

Nov. 27. 1879.—tf

JAMKSD. HANLON,
Cabinet Mak:nj and Undtr- 

taking.
Furnflure efafl Mnds#i»de and re

paired with neati ess and despatch.
1 have in Stock a kit of Hand Made 

Wood Seut.f hairs, very low for Cash, 
VSDEKTAKIKG ORDER» 

From lop'll or eopnlxy promptly at
tended io at «II hours.
King Street, Fredericton N. B., be- 

twicn Cartel on and Regent Street*. 
nov 4, 1879.—Snips.

a week in your own town. Terms »nd $3 outfi, 
^OO free. Address H. Hallett & Co., Poüiand 
Mfat f * t- rl - > -...» 1 i ji* ,'■» ,>' ■ >r?-wr.d - ;-»■

> - «• .$

THOMAS’

WILSON8CHERBY BALSAM

Mill llkMMK COOeiâlHTWE!

GRgKN'g AUGUST - FLOWER, 

BOÇHEE’É GERSiAN S^RIÿ*,

DOW’S STURGEON OIL 
LINIMENT,

PERRY DAVIS' t»AIN KILLER, 

FEN D ELTON'S P A N A^jJJC A,
•'*■••/ A > . ■ f > -V L’ - , vf. 1

PACKER'S tar soap, 

GLEN’S SULPHURIC , SQAP, 

AYER’S HAUL VIGOR, 

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,

Carboline and Vegetiae,
AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, 

" Fellow’»' Dÿepèpà*» Bitters,
■ . . i . • . . * . j

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
A AYER’S ÉARSAPARILLÀ, 

BURNETT’S COCO AINE, 

BEEF, IRON and WINE,

ICZODOKT AXQ. XRAD&ADOHT.

Fer Sale bj

GEORGE H- DAVE3,
C OR. QUEEN and REGENT STS.

FREDERICTON.
November 8, 1879.

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

â
A ?1 MIÏ.Ï.1H9' A HilKw

Will Offer their whole Stock Of ■ !

DRY tOOtS IT BANKRUPT PRICES,
j —FOR CASH-ONLY.-----

Great Bargains may be Expected.
Fredericton, January 15# 1880* '

A CMÉIIE5
‘■-V> ,:U. i.

We have jnst 
rro-fved onr near 
Holiday Goods,
Everything Clean 
and Feeehk Per
sonally selected 
within the last- 
few days, and 
have now ins* 
opened ; . t

it -IS lThe 'Bees* Flàoé
—to aur—

[RfSTMAS GOODS
—re at—

■Jttnrrag fr fVeptn-

20CASOS

Choice Books
«airaasy 6ee4a

TOYKOF ILL KINDS,
Iu Woftd, Tia 

and Rubber, it 
iso Mine nice

JVÏcfcel~-PZcLê<rd. Ware, Photograph, and. jSuto£traj>h

And

jrapt
j#lbvLm&, Work. Poires, Writing Jjesks,

X -4-
a Fine AssortmeiiL of WAX BOLLS, which we haw eaaékrd at 

MWerefieréifeefaee-ln, thkeity. tyCall and see them-JB
priee#

. Wiseellaree-e Seeks. Poems. Ckireh and Catho’ie Prayer Books Wesley s 
Bysns, fto- Ç nr stock of Stationery is now comply». <
CHRISTMAS AND NEW TEAR'S CARDS JJ^XBOfLESS tBRIMTT. 

126 Pieces Now Music just received. ?

M’MUBRAY & FENETY.
P. S.—Our stock of Sohool Booxawill be sold, in future as in the past, e| 

be lowest prices. ‘ i•$ y ft .; t K McM. A F.
Fredsrfclon. Dl*enil»er 9.'1879.

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE
•"< f-t ' • . * ^ \ . !"

; . IN BUSINESS!
I ri- H~ tummw , Ill tmmidg—

Sbsnlnfr ani filial
i - r t i . { / ... i * i

The eàbecrtbée has'decicted to make a change in hi# Bueineee and 1» 
order to accomplish.that object he has commenced a Clearance Hale ot
..su.-..- v..y.*-. ^ CL.» htj, • “ * -

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
nt

i I mxd’wilj qootioee H)à same nntil the whole stock of

Woollens, Silks, Velvets,
• '• t - ■ j JKJ i. 1 .<* j

Dress Goods, Cottons,Shawls, 
Jackets, Furs, Millinery, &c.,

IS DI8POSEP OF ALSO,

Ready-Made Clothing,, - Heavy
• •* , " ‘ ' è- • A • * . v * «... ; • v

■ -; - , " . ; ' •;* ; ;y ’ - J

Ulsters, Reefers, Pantir,Vests, dho.

examine.
Pdople fwlo' Want Cheap Geode will de well te cell s»*1

CUSTOM TAILORING 1
This department ie thoroughly etocked with clothe et the very be* 

quality and will receive epecial care and attention. <

A Perfeet Pitting Garment k mad* ht re at knee.

r«OOPS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.
f » 1 . ., - î

Catalogues of tgajzar Glove. Pitting Patterns free 
on application.

' Freierictoe, «tWeaber «, 18T».


